مدرسة العين الناطقة باإلنجليزية

Al Ain English Speaking School

6th January 2019
‘Achieving Excellence’

Our Year 5 Learning Pathways
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Welcome back to all parent and students, we hope you enjoyed a restful break with your families.
Welcome to Ms Taylor: We would like to welcome Ms Taylor to our Year 5 team this term. Ms Taylor will
be teaching 5C, taking over from Mrs Bavister, who will now focus on her role as Deputy Principal for
Primary. A more formal introduction will be included in next week’s PATH.
PE lessons: This term, boys will be completing units on football and touch rugby. They will need to bring
a water bottle, shin pads and a sun hat on Tuesdays. Girls will be playing indoor netball, unless they are
in the ‘fish’ swimming group, who will continue with swimming this term. All girls should know which
group they are in. If they are unsure, they should bring both swimming and PE kits for week one and they
will be assigned appropriately for the following weeks.
FIFA Asian Football Championships tickets: If you submitted a request form last term, all tickets for these
championships can be collected by yourself or your child from school on the day of the match you are
attending.
Home Learning: New tasks will be issued on Monday and will be due in on Sunday 13th January.
Paths
English

Maths

Week beg: Sunday 6th January 2019
In School Learning
Home Learning
Punctuation practice. Click on the links below to find a passage of writing
which is missing some punctuation. Can you rewrite one of them in your
homework book, correcting the mistakes?
Mild - capital letters, full stops and commas
Spicy/hot - a range of punctuation.
Times table frenzy Complete the times table frenzy grid given to you by
your teacher as quickly as possible (ten-minute time limit). If you get stuck
on a times table, take some time to practise it. Can you beat your
score/time from time?
Here are some useful websites to help you practise:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.timestables.com/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/speed-test/
No science tasks assigned this week
Knowledge harvest Our new unit for integrated curriculum this term is
‘Extreme Survival’. As part of this unit, we will be learning about
mountains, deserts, earthquakes and volcanoes. Additionally, we will be
taught how to read maps and create their own maps. Based on this
learning, in your homework, create a table with the following headings:
● What I already know
● What I want to know Complete the table under these headings. You can
use writing, pictures or diagrams to share your knowledge

HOLIDAY

Science
Integrated
Curriculum

Happy New year and kind regards from the Year 5 team
Miss Stockley (5A & HOY)
hchristine@aaess.sch.ae

Mr Arroyo Munoz (5B)
dmunoz@aaess.sch.ae

Mrs Taylor (5C)
ltaylor@aaess.sch.ae

Mr Jordan (5D)
mjordan@aaess.sch.ae

